Involvement of synovial matrix degradation and angiogenesis in oxidative stress-exposed degenerative rotator cuff tears with osteoarthritis.
Shoulder osteoarthritis is a gradual wearing of the articular cartilage concomitant with degenerative rotator cuff tears (RCTs). This pathologic disorder is related to inflammation, oxidative stress, and angiogenesis. Degenerative alterations may prompt production of cytokines and angiogenesis-related proteins, evoking rotator cuff diseases. This study tested the hypothesis that oxidative stress-responsive mediators can influence joint inflammation of patients with RCT. Twelve healthy RCT patients not suffering shoulder osteoarthritis were categorized as the control group, and 24 patients were allocated to 2 RCT groups (RCTP1 and RCTP2), according to severity of RCT and glenohumeral arthritis. Cytokines, growth factors, and angiogenic biomarkers in synovial fluids, blood, platelet-rich plasma (PRP), and tendon tissues were analyzed with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, immunoblotting, and collagen zymography. Induction of interleukin 8, tumor necrosis factor α, and interleukin 1β was considerably elevated in synovial fluids of RCTP groups (P = .0398, P = .0428, P = .0828, respectively). The joint inflammation highly enhanced insulin-like growth factor 1 and transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1) in the synovial fluids and serum. Angiogenesis-related angiopoietin (Ang) 1 and 2, Tie-2, and hypoxia-inducible factor 1α were upregulated in reactive oxygen species-exposed RCTP synovium (P < .05). The production of matrix metalloproteinase 1 markedly increased in synovial fluids of the RCTP group (P = .043), whereas tissue collagen type I expression diminished with reduction of connective tissue growth factor expression (P = .032). Although the secretion of platelet-derived growth factor AB and vascular endothelial growth factor was marginal in the circulation (P = .714, P = .335), platelet-derived growth factor AB, TGF-β1, Ang-1, and matrix metalloproteinase 1 were enriched in PRP of the RCTP group (P < .001, P = .002, P = .0389, respectively). Synovial matrix degradation and oxidative stress-triggered angiogenesis may be involved in inducing RCT with joint inflammation. TGF-β1, Ang-1, and Ang-2 are the major components to repair RCT and to alleviate joint inflammation in PRP therapy.